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P A Y  YOUR TAXES— Save the Cost—DO IT NOW
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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COKPANT

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed w>t* «* 

is safo—we write it rUrh’
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.

IX MEMBER OE UNITED PRESS
: r

BALLINGER. RUNNELS COUN TY, TEXAS SATURDAY. DECEM BER 12, 1914. NUMBER 300

CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van P e lt ,  Kirk & Mack

hOUSE TO VOTE 1 
ON 2 QUESTIONS
«„ / *(/../ December 22.

W ASH INGTO N  Dec 12. Tin Becaus*- of tli«‘ order trom the
*.... ’ , ,, . » committee, •there will he only

•ules committee of the House sot ^  ^  ftf n ,ristmHs IV1., MH.
•*d today that the entire number Representative Henry of Texas 
ship must ballot on the suffrugt voted against the coming up of 
and prohibition amendments oil | the suffrage iimeiidmeiit.

BREAD PLANT BURNS FRENCH ESTABLISH 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT OFFICES IN PARIS

L. B. Stubbs suffered a thr«* • 
or four hundred dollar loss h ri 
lay night when fire broke out in 

his bakery and damaged the bak 
-*ry plant and stock of flour ami 
feed stuff in the rear of the store.

The fire originated from some 
unknown cause in the roof, and 
was making good headway when 
discovered. I’he fire comj any 
confined the fire to the bafrery 
room, and the damage to feed 
stuff in the lear of the main build 
ing was caused by water.

The bakery is not located in the 
main building, but occupies a 
small room constructed of sheet 
iron just at the rear of the main 
building, and the openings leading 
into the main . «aiding prevented; 
damage to u greater extent by 
¿smoke anti water.

The loss will probable amount 
to three or four uundted dollars.! 
and this is covcrej! by insurance.

The bakery was put out of com 
mission, and it is necessary to' 
supply the trade from other plac 
es until the repairs can be made 
and the bakery again put in op-, 
craven. Orders were placed over 
the phone Saturday morning, and 
Mr. Stubbs stated that he would, 
be able to care for the trade and
keep his wygou going.

----------------------- **
Miss Kddicbell Walker return 

ed Saturday morning from Schlei
cher county, where she had been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Mann.

tty l  n itc 'J  f '»**.n*

PARIS, Dee. 12. All depart-! 
incuts of the government have 
been re-established in Paris with 
the exception of the department 
of war. The departments moved 
today and have set up lu-adquait- 
ers at the regular government 
buildings.

FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET REVIVES SPIRIT EFFORTS TO 
OF BROTHERHOOD AND 309STERH00D; ESTABLISH 
DETERMINATION TO UNITE IN MAKING CHRISTMAS 
BALLINGER THE BEST OF CENTRAL WEST TRUCE FAIL
“Texas Press"
M a n  W ishes  
He Could Live 
In  B a llin g er

SCHOOLS TO DISMISS 
ON DECEMBER 23

The I Salinger public schools 
will dismiss December 23 rd for 
the holidays, according to an 
announcement of President Scott 
H. Mack of the Board of Trustees 
•today. The children will be al
lowed ten days holidays, during 
which time they w ill be allowed to 
do just as they please in having a 
good time. The schools will re
sume work Monday. January 4th 
at the usual hour. Some of the 
♦»•Hchers will leave for their homes 
Wednesday afternoon on the 23rd. 
to be gone until Sunday. January 
3rd.

Until Christmas we will s 11 the 
best and latest songs and other 
kinds of music at only 10c— E. F. 
Elder &. Sou. dtf

Life Is Constant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W a r in T im e of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against N EED  in time of
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save th? irui’s of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

D eposit Y our Surplus Cash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

"W e  take care o f our customers”

“ This is my first visit to Bal
linger,”  said Andrew Me Heath of 
the Temple Telegram today. “ M.v 
first impression of a peculiarity 
concerning Ballinger came *to no 
when I walked across one of your 
streets— the streets are wide. That 
iudicat *s ’the broad-mindedn sv of 
the popple. 1 am told th.it li: r« 
is a certain spirit that prevails in 
the west that distinguishes the 
I eople from the people of other 
sections— that is the spirit of 
broadmindedness. Since coming 
to Ballinger on this brief \isit l 
believe that story and believe that 
the spirit prevails in this particu
lar part of •the west.

“ Whenever I pay a compliment 
to anyone you can take it to the 
bank and borrow money on it. I 
wish that I could live in Ballin 
gcr.

“ I enjoyed the occasion of th 
social meeting and banquet given 
by the Young Men's Busin« ns Lea
gue. The program was good and 
well arranged. The result of the 
special demonstration should b.̂  
beneficial.

“ I could say somethings ealcit 
luted to make Ballinger people 
proud and haughty but 1 will net 
do that, because people should urt 
be proud and haughty even 
though they can raise two bales of 
cotton to the acre, and have an ad 
mirable climate. 1 will say that 
henceforth I am Ballinger’s 
friend. Friendship is all that I 
have to give you. but such as I 
have I give.”

lb - crisis lias | assed. 1 he three-months-old Voting -Men’s Busi
ness League *»t Ballinger is now a full grown commercial body, 
striving towards the upbuilding of Ballinger and the contiguous 
territory.

At the "get together me • ing of the citizens of Ballinger Fri
day evening in the rooms ol tl e League, the decision was unan
imous that Lie work ot the organization be continued forever, that 
Balling« r needs such a body to give inspiration to the citizenship 
ol *‘h“ eitv. to make those residing here better off for having lived 
in the “ Best 1’own ot Central W«st Texas. With confidence that 
the people d -sired a commercial organization to set forth the beauty 
of the city, the resources of the country, the industries of the city, 
the all which if takes to niuk«- Ballinger a true representative of 
the great American cities which have established reputations over 
the world for their “ get-up” and energy, the Young Men’s Busi
ness League ’‘ his morning open'd its offices with renewed life. 
The determination was to make Ballinger a Better Ballinger.

/?*/ r m in t  #**-> “
HOME, Dee. 12.— The efforts of 

Pope Belted ictus to establish a 
truce during the Christmas holi
days have failed. This was the 
announcement made today at the 
Vatican. *

“ Owing to th*- opposition of 
one certain power” said the mes
sage released today by the Pope, 
His Holiness’ efforts to establish 
a truce during the holidays met 
with no success.

KAISER TO 
RETURN TO 
FRONT SOON

IN C R E A S E D  C O S T  Ô F  L IV IN G

may be due to increased carelessness in spend 
ing. Government statistics claim that for 
household expenses only fourteen percent is 
expended for actual necessities There is a 
big leak in the household purse. Better try 
a household bank account with

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

The Bank That HELPS YOU Do Things.

Hu riinttti fie«»
BERLIN, Dee. 12.— Kaiser W il

helm will return to the front with 
in the next few days, expert peo
ple of Berlin today.

It was announced today that the 
Kaiser is convalescing nicely and 
will be well within the next few 
«lays. After recuperating a week 
probably, he will again go to th«* 
front.

EXCHANGE 
IS STEADY

Hu r n i t r i i  /VtM
N E W  YORK. Dec. 12— The 

New York Stock Exchung«- open- i 
ed today for the first time since \ 
July 30th. Trading was steady. 
Many stocks gained. There was, 
tio frantic selling.

Songs which formerly ranged 
in price from 25c to 75c are now 
selling at E. F. Elder & Son’s 
confectionery at only 10c. dtf

Weather Forecast
Unsettled tonight and Sundayi 

warmer tonight, probably rain.

The First Annual Social and 
Banquet tendered was a great 
success from every standpoint. 
During the several hours s| n- m 
the rooms <d‘ tin* League not one 
moment dragged. The speeches 
heard prior to the banquet weie 
listened to by the 200 people pres
ent with the closest attention. 
The talks mud«’ duriiur t! •* yourse 
of the dinner were the features 
of the evening s entertainment. 
The short speech of Andrew Me-; 
Death of the Temple Telegram
I »»ought the hall down with 
storms of applause. He captivated
II audience with Ji s wittv, spicy 
sayings.

Because a wreck occur-d l»e-( 
twen in-re and San Angelo, throe 
• »I th«« speaker* for •the evening 
wviv unable to In* present for the 
occasion. They were Rev. Fath*i 
er I\ A. Heckman of Temple, 
thus. B. Metcalf of San Angelo, 
and Thomas A. Owens of the 
Chamber of Commerce of San 
Angelo. Fath-r Heckman had 
been designated as toastmaster 
for tlie banquet. .Mr. Metcalf as 
a .speaker prior to the dinner, and 
Mr. Owens as one of the enter
tainers during the course ol th« 
banquet. The vacancies on tin. 
program caused by their absence ; 
were not fill«*«!.

Following the banquet, many of, 
those* present visited the (¿u«-t*n 
Theatre after L. Cohen, manager 
of that photo play house had is
sued a special invitation to the 
200 people present to attend his 
performance. I)«-spite the early 
hour of the morning, a large »lum
ber of the* audit-lie«« took ailvan- 
tag** of Mr. Cohen’s hospitality 
and attended the show. A vot«: of 
thanks was eviended him by one 
of the speech-makers designated 
«luring the banquet to render 
thanks to those who made the ban
quet successful.

The program prior to banquet 
was composed of two parts--mus
ical selections and speeches. Fol
lowing the invocation, delivered 
by Rev. R. R. Rives, pastor of 
the Eighth stre«-t 1 ’reshyterian 
Church, Judge John I. Onion in 
his address of welcome, poiirted 
out the work to bo accomplished [ 
by th«- Young Men’s Business 
League of this city, its importance 
to the welfare of the communtiy,: 
and the necessity of the co-opera-; 
tion of each inidividual with the j 
pr«*sident, tin- s«-c-r«-tary, the boardi 
of directors and the membership 1 
as a whole of the commercial or-1 
ganizatiou. Judg«- Union empha
sized the importance of every! 
in «  ni b e r forgetting personal! 
grudges against his neighbor and, 
insisted that the only means by] 
which the League could accomp
lish anything was by striving hard 
all together. He believed that 
following t li e “ g«*t-together” 
meeting, this w ould be done. Th*? 
speaker paid a tribute to the press 
of the nation, declaring that with
out it semi-bartmrism would en
sue, that it had the power to make 
or undo the most insignificant or] 
the most omnipotent human of the 
world. He thanked the news
paper men present for their being

“ on.-* of ’em” and he trusted that 
the hoard of «lireetors of the 
Young Men’s Business League 
would go hand-in-hand with tin- 
boys ot tin- Fourth Estate. He 
portrayed the importance of good 
roads in tin- county, especially 
thus«- leading into Ballinger be
cause Ballinger was mostly sus 
tained b vthose residing in the 
imiue«liat«- section of the county. 
Averring that Will B. Vining ot 
Austin, on«* of the speakers of the 
evening secretary of tl «- Chamber 
of Commerce of that city, tooK 
charge of th«* coiunuTcial work in 
lie- «-apilal city when th«- town 
was in a ransacked condition, In- 
pointed out some of the many 
things that had been accomplished 
by th*- principal speaker of tin- 
owning. Among the objects 
sought ami finally accomplished 
by the organization of Austin un
der the tutorship of Mr. Vining. 
was tin- improvement place«! on 
the streets of the eitv. The 
speaker expressed himself as b«- 
ing well pleased with tin- work 
done by Ed II. Boler, “ that giant 
of progressiveness” as h<* termed 
it. sin«-«* his stay in Ballinger.

A  beautiful piano selection by 
Miss Velma Walker followed on

(Continue^ on Last Page.)

PETROGRAD
ANNOUNCES,

VICTORIES
Bu Lnutw rrrxr'

LONDON. Dee. 12. —  Besides 
claiming that the move«-*r-nt to 
relieve Cracow by the German- 
Austrian forces has failed. Petro 
grad correspondents declare ! that 
»in- German advance on Warsaw  
from three directions has bew  
cheeked.

The Germans, the Petrograd 
messages state, have been repulsed 
• lisastrously in some places, and 
that the Russians continue their 
march on Cracow.

The orticiul French communique 
•today claimed that the allies 
have the advantage all along the 
«•ntire western front. *

A  desperate attempt of the Ger 
mans to regain a foothold on the 
Yser Canal has been repulsed.

The best priced songs now sel
ling at 10 cents at E. F. Elder & 
Son. dtf
the One Dollar spent. Bank 
Barber Shop, Jim McWhirter. 
Proprietor. dtf

The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
*  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

Member of Federal Reserve System.

* : % ..mi ►> ■ ''WÊËiè'
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niF. DAU .T  i fD i . r .ü

t h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

* .»uiiaued every afternoon except 
ganday hy the Ballinger Printing

♦ > ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  W ITH  THE CHURCHES. ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First Baptist Church.
Regular Services at this church 

Sunday. Sunday school .vr !>:4.'> a. 
m. B. Y. P. 1~. at b o ’clock.

REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor

Methodist Church.
Tlie Sunday school M ill meet a.* 

at !) :45.
Preaching morning and even

ing. Morning theme: “ The (Jos

at 10:40 a. in. and 7 :30 p. in.
Subject : Sunday Morning 1 Pet- ; 

er, -4-17-1S.
Night subject: Romana t»-17-L*v 
i i •» •• nu>*( iiig every Wednes

day night.
r « -*»*v• odv ’s e udially invited, 

to attend each service

Severe Head Pains 
Caused By Catarrh 

Cured By Périma

Ninth Street 3apiist Church
No services tomorrow on ae-• 

count of absence of the pastor. 
Sunday school at the usual hour.

w \ A  D M \ s . no:

pel of Go.”
Evening subject 

en Faith.”
An I .Tisha k-

Fit His Cass Exactly
“ When father was sick about 

six years ago he read an •silver 
Garment of Chamberlain s Tab 
lets in the papers that fit In'- case 
exactly.’* writes Miss Margae-r 

j Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark. " l i e

EN ROUTE BALLINGER; 
DROPS DEAD AT SEALY

earn stlv.
Im tort

transacted
membership.

I r e d  It

it D u t y  to

M an k in d

All tIle meiiii eit hip is 
rei|iiestcd to he present, 
aut husiness is to b« 
and re<|iiires each 
The refreshmeiit eommit'fee will 
;>ass Christmas refreshments am!' 
lor tliis the regulär plates will he

•I. .U. I ) iiiiii ilropped <I ;:<I at
S ca ly , fe x a s , I rn la y . u lu le  en  

route from Wardsworth. Mata 
gold,-, i ni.!, y, to i ia I linger.

WEST BOUND GOES
■ IN DITCH N 

M ILES  FRIDAY
us <1

All sojourning members 
cordially invited to meet with u».

re

Miss Olga Scle v.e. Y .. M .;
. .i J his in-Ms was conveyed to Bal-j Kmma Biadcu. Seery.

tO  l*C t  A l l  linger Friday night l»y phone iocs' ________________
sage lo .1. l>. Perkins, and Satur - The Ma^ c Washing Stick, 
day morning tel g.ams to rela °
lives in this coiuiiv brought fur-, I cannot speak high .' 1
1 her particular« m the sudden'in I'raise of l ‘m Magic Washing

| Stick. It saves half the labor
i l l  ’ Dunn Ic.f; hi, home Fri i '•» "'»isliiug. Makes the doth 

was eii route to sweet. cleaji ai 1 while as
without the use of rubboard.

K n ow  ot 

M y  Cure. 

P c m n a  

D i d  i t .

purchase»
has not !>«

I a box of them and lie I
n SIC since

Everybody cordially invited to’ , • .. « , ..... . ,, ... .. • • , tei Inni stomach ti on ue and w as
* lalso benefited by them.’ For

sale by all dealers.W. IT. DOSS. Pastor.

8th Street Presbyterian Church 
Services will be held at the us

ual hours tomorrow.
l|il*le School !>:4o.. A. W. Sledge 

Superintendent
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.

m., and 7 MO p. m.
Boy Seotts 2 p. in.
Christian Endeavor 
Come and he v-ith us.

R. R. RIVES. |»«stor.

For Sale Cheap
Entire hotel fixtures, sm-ll a 

beds, art s«|iians. mattresses, «list 
es. stoves, tad ’ s, chairs, side 
hoard, parlor set. and numérota 
other things

MRS. .1. !.. MEATH.
< l’ït Tele; bolle 4l»!>. |

Church of Christ.
Corner of Strong Ave. and Fourth 

Street
Mibb* Studv !• Mil a. m.
Lesson covering the 21st. of 

Acts. ’ I
Preaching by Elder J. S. K lly

Cured of Liver Complaint
“ I was suffering with liver emu 

plaint,’’ says Iva Smith of Point: 
Blank. IV.xas. “ and de<»i<led to trv 
n ioe box of Chamberlain's Tab 
lets, and am happy to say that I 
am completely cured :nd can rec
ommend them to every one.” Foi 
sale by all dealers.

COTTON! D on ’t Soil \ o u r  Go i.l on ot P ro  * on 1 Price»»
You can realize more money by shipping uiur cotton 

to us where it wid be , r ptrlv stiredand insured against ioss by tire and 
you can hold for highe** prices. If you need money to pay off some of 
your obligations ta,e out Biil Lading and draw on us for as much a- you 
need no t » exceed ¿2n.no per bale. W e have warehouse space for û.uoo 
bales cotton and until this number is reached we extend to you a helping 
hand a We make a customary charge of >1 «mi l.ale eominissiot: which in
cludes weighing, classirg, soiling charges and one month's ire- storage 
and insurance. After first m »nth fifteen cents per month storage, and in 
surance at current rates which is now ten cents bale motif I c Shipping 
tags furnished on request. Ship i o v before \ < ur cot on damages. • Sat
isfactory salt s and prompt returns can !»• r< lied on.

WALKER & CO., Cotton Brokers °  VtTr.L0"

Mr. W . IT. Chaney. It. I’. D. 2.
Sutherlin. Pittsylvania Co., Va., 
writes: “For the past twelve months
1 have lwvn si r-ufferer from esii.irrh 
of tile Ilea«!. Since tut Inc four bot
tles of your IVruna I feel like a  
diiTerint j»ersi>fi alt<*ir«*ther. The se
vere pains in my h--ad luive disap
peared. arnl my entire system has 
been »"■••ally strengibetted.

“This is my first testimonial to the 
curative qualities of any patent 
medicine. I f. el it a duty to man
kind to let t :en  know of Perutia. 
in my estimation it Is the greatest 
medicine on each  f««r catarrh."

W e have thousands of tc-timonlals 
like .Mr. Chaney’s. Some <>f them 
were cured after years of suffering 
and disappointment in finding a  
remedy.

Ser i for free copy of “IPs of T.lfe.”
The I’eruna Co.. Columbus. Ohio.

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can now procure Peruna T ab 
lets.

- ' — = *  soil o|

1». II. Schooler went to Brown 
wno«I Thursday morning to visit 
his soil and attend to some busi
ness at that plac«*.

44 BLOOD W IIL  T E LL” '

The Heroes of the War.

day morning :>M<
Ballinger to visit liis «laugh cl* 
Mrs. E. /. Burrows, of II.¡telici 
waiting for the train at Si-al.y, as 
waiting for the train ot < muy, a» 
it is necessary to change cars at 
that place in coming from Wards-, 
worth to Ballingc’r.

W i » < * 11 In* dlcu li was thought 
that the dead man vvas Arthur 
Burrows, as papers hearing the 
name ot Artlmr liurrows were 
found in his pocket, and these and 
the ticket to Ballinger were I he 
only marks of identification that 
could be found on lit - man s per
son. The message lulle slated 
that Arthur Bui rows was dead 
but Arthur Burrows is known to 
be in Childress, and a- relatives 
here wet" expect iiig Air. Dunn to 
arrive Saturday it was so-n bain  
e< I I ..at this was the dead man's 
name. Arthur'Burrows i> a grand 

Dunn, and it is presumed 
that In* had a letter or some papers 
h-aring Burrows name in his poek 
et.

Relatives here are looking after 
the funeral arrangements, and 
while it is not known where lie
Mill b bin ¡ci I. it is prob.iMe-ç ||;| i
lie will be carried back to l C lumie 
in Aiatagoioa county f »r burial.

! I s.

eS 

Sl’.’tVV

writes Mrs. li. M. Cardwell, h or- 
IIcy. Texas. Sold bv druggists 
three 1 • le sticks for 2-V or by mail 
from A. B. líieli.-ird», Co.. Sher
man. Texas.

The west-bound passenger trail 
running a »out tliiri.v minutes lad 
was derailed about tiv • mil«-- 
west of liovvena. Friday aiiui-- 
jjoou. The iear trucks of the ei ■ 

tin- lender, and all the trail-, 
sleeper left the track.

( Voss lies, and steel were seatU-i 
ed. and the road bed plowed up h 
the big wheels for a distance < t 
about one hundred yards.

Fortunately the passengers e» 
The usual shaking

« in»*, 
except

(•aped injury 
up and excitement prevailed, bi. 
no one was hint. File Santa h ■ 
has been very fortunate in thi.- 
l’espect, this being one of a Series 
of wrecks that have occurred din
ing the last two Weeks on .lie liic- 
vv est of% Brown wood, and in onl.v 
one case has any one sustained in
jury. and that slight.

The Faint Rock train was wait
ing at .Miles for the west bound 
lain Friday when it went ill the 

ditch, and' H came to the vv ree.; 
and the passeiigcis were transfer
red and carried on to San Angelo.

The train due here at four-t ..irty 
Friday afternoon, going east. vv«s 
annulled on aecoitiC of I In* wrec!:. 
and the train detoured out <•! 
San Angelo over tin* Orient t.> 
Sweetwater and over the “ cutoff ' 
to ( 'olcnian.

Tin* annulling of t In* ■train left a 
J.-rrge number of passengers in 
Ballinger to lay over ¡intil Satur
day afternoon, included in tin* 
number about eight«* *n or twenty 
negroes. These remained in the

YOUR PATCH WORK-
A r > n  i rhe 'lo ise calls for Lumber, Paint, Etc. W’e give 
the little orders our promut attention and can supplv you 
wita j*j;t tne**n iteria1 you need. When voa w ant a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our va d.

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

“ Blood will tell,” is an axiom 
'hat in all lh< ages has never bee t 
gainesaid. Every man who «1«« s 
a brave, lieroie a«-t carries witliui 
his veins a «pialky ot blood that 
:igv( and sustains him. N«» limi
ter whether ! inherits it from a 
b ug Iiue of famous ancestors or 
from the so nid and healthy «-m 
st it iition of his immediate par 
•nls. whose only «lisiinctiuu is 
Inuiorablt: t«»il and a simple vil 
tuou.s life.

It matters little where or liovv 
vou obtain it. but it matters ali

IIow to ,;anivi.tpt tha Doctor^.
.» prom, in : i ï New York physi 

e|,t|| sa.VS “ il li VVel'e Ilot loi’ t'jf 
ititi stockings ami thin s«»i«*«| siine» 

vi», li y vvoim:: ile  doctors would 
»rot**!i.¿y l»t*

I«. L. Wylie, of ’’Tie V *w Unni-* 
eommuiiify attmided l>r«*s’»yt«*ry <»t 
th e  Cumberland l,resl'vtel’i‘,n 
('hiircli at Santa Anna, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Si.-xly ellild e l l  Heed v\ hit'* s 
risiili Y ermi fu »»e. |t nor onl.v 

bslro.vs worms, if thei*«* be any 
but it acts as a s>n ngthciiiug 
tonic in th<* stomach i .1 bowels 
Price 2->o ner bottle Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

The Magic Wasihng Stick
The Alagie Washing Sii«-!< i» 

the finest thing in the world.
Cleans clothes without rub
bing-makes th«' whitest clothes I 
ever saw. I cannot <!r. without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 
does all you say it will. I would 
give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it.” writes Airs. W . F. Gammi1 
Aslnlown. Ark. This peculiar arti passenger station throughout the 
«•!«■ is sold by druggists, time P ’i night Friday night.

• I » for
li

man.
hards
’«■xas.

2óe or bv mail from A 
Medicim? ( 'o.. Slier

you c«»i;tra«-f
«.¡' li io «lei« 
ou 1. »*tn i. 
a.li s t diigli 
s •« i- ¡a 11V 1 o ■

•an!.nipt.’’ When 
i c<»l«i d<- not Walt 
«p into pneumonia 
i ope«*, t hamber 
¡■•¡il -d.v is iiiiemleiJ 
«• illgils ; n<I colds

For SORE .«r WEAK EYES 
*-•.. lii.-M-v'» Did Reliable I’v'i 
Water. Don’t hurí. Feels Goml 
IB -1 14-fim

Heartburn is a svirr*tom of in- 
ligestion. Take a «lose of ’ II« - 
'•in«* in such c«‘si*s. r!’i¡e pain dis- 
mpears instantly. The bow Is «-:> 
* *• : » 1 e speedily and von f<-«-| fin- 
v ig o ro »  am1 cheerful. Prie«* óy • 
S .|d by The AValkY-r Drug Co.

imeans
el's.

the wot Id that hy som 
V oil p«isM-ss goo i blooil. Coo l 
bleed is fir.-t. last an«! always lie- 
making ot manly men cu«i worn.mi 'I at 
IV women. It is tli- sour-«* of n!j ur

ii ; has won a vv:«l«* rep u ta tto n  l»,v
!» «'iil'«*.s ill thi'-H* diseases. It !>

mo»; « ffccti'al all ! is pleasant and 
»a.«* ,o 1,. i\ • *. i «’v »ab* b \ ab (I • *a I

3

I

ITOVIImK1*" v i l t i ì  * « i h ! IlSIpiMlK'SS.

piu p.ii!
I ai ,*... gè»

uiiiikì Syrup
A 11 « • vv man eau In* imolo «»ut Oi*s» ¡hat il can 

one ti at » “ Used-up." bilious a’« i Mec.«* I. Pl'i"< 
•l.'sl ' l *is. Il - «ione i»y Di', u«*;* eoli «
I he|*t'e s iiobb-ll AI(*dÌ«*:d l>Ìsi*OV Dl'llg < «..

s o'a.st ruct i:ig thè 
B a Iiard » II•»! «*• ,

lo« »eu» 1 be ¡Ul¡«*g!l» 
«•«•ligi «*«| il,» alili 1 
*<*. òli' ami

cry.
itili)

It starts • i . torpid liver
bea it li fui action. p,iiriti«s an

tin* blood. (•!' 
! lit! st ?'«•.! gt hells

!'<
11n* sv stem.

C î - s
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M y secu c*-t at The ri > .» w!.er • tf.-- have a P • e'y f« r
knowi.'ig h *.v to pr<*|> *rly j*r* s ,*rve the C1I* f tr,s.t m«. ■•» your 
G R . J;pL> y vo*i twic a- n i«-h •«- (a-.'orj Cnris'mas We l.t.i.iib*
JACOB S, VASSAR AND OTHER BRANDS.
K *m *:n > *r Chris ma> is «»*i'v • a ».-rtwhie -j <! «»ur ("•!«•'**• '-«I 
bra mis «>f card.es awaits voi;r ¡ri.»;>t*cii«>ii s.ml «■• n.»n|.a i.t older.

i y
•  ̂ •

W

III' <•! t'S
pairs.
and n-stores In-alili and vigor. As 
m appel i/.iiig, r«*sl«»; at iv e tonic, 
il si is at work all the process«-s <»1 
l.g«*.-1 ion and nut : it ion.
• uiids up floh ami .str ngtli. 
il e ole,' Bino«! ami Liver Remedy
• l ai s guarantee.I, in « Very «-as.-. 
I « benefit or ei:iv. If it «loesn’t 
do :dl that's claim«*.! for it, tin* 
money is promptly refit tiled. But 
.1 k«*"| » it> proini s that s 
v» sou it can In* sold ill this way.

it i-, Mot a secret r**i ii « * ly 1 >r ii
I

I .a im*
• work, col

< k may com«* ft* on ovet 
s 11led in 1 lie mils h*s 

' the I»a«*.\. or from dis-as«*. in 
’ he two former eas-s the right 
romeily is Itallar«l‘s Snow Lini 
• P e u l .  B should I«* rubbed ill 

ami i iiorouglil.v ov«*r th«* affei’t«*«! part 
It s th«* teli f will he prompt and 

»• . ¡»factory. Pire«* 2-'<*. oil«- and 
»1 mi p»*r botti«*. S :I<1 by The

R o c C ' i i t e r  » S 4 7 9 . 0 0
T o  u r i n  G a  s  $ 5 2 9  O O

f .  O. 15. tlollin&er

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
For l horns, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

I H a r w e l l  M o t o r  G o . ”.«IlinKt-r 
1 «' v ,»•» I

Walker I >r"g t ’«>.

the

pi-in««’! on

¡Í E. F. ELDER and SON,;,
V  .» ^  ■

^  <«, » ,  —v j » »  »«. ^  r j

l*¡ for tip-, good you

'S. .V’-rt V ' . '
? W i  S  ■’• •S "iS Vw

w
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Most People
Who Eat-
A r e  P a r t i c u l a r  W h a t  T h e y  E a t .

m .

3
a/;1

tV
»

i ®
m

We eater to such people—we htiy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the uu>St eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels yon 
to make another, and still others.

»•i»Jft A »• •

• , 4
Y y
r*/T
vyi
(X
viví
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I :i. rein ii’ s 
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You only 
i get.

"Discovery stl'Ciiglh*,:ifi \N«*ak 
Lung . l'ibi-*! « s S!ii»rîness «I 
l'»r«*atli, Bi '  iK-hi;i». S«*v«*i* t'-uiglis, 
tnd kiinlr «I alTi'clions.

h Rr.iv. Di*. Pier- « 's Common 
Si.u»e .\|iyli«*;d A«|viser, bound itti , %i
eil.: II. I» .sell! lit-.' Oil !'• ■■•eipt ut •> 1 *—■'
on«* cent siiiliips In pay «•XpiMS** of 

I wrapping and limiting oiiiy. A<1
• 11*« * ss : ! > et :»;■ I b«*i

? i? > 'I’t * B.illinver !>a«bll«*ry 
M fg ( sue«**- su’ n tu ’P. s  Lank
I'ui'ii for Sail«Ib-s. Harness, etc 
< 'olllpl- te line of Saddlery goods, 
au«I a«*c*'ss«»ries. Shoe vv«»rk and 
general renai' ing one sOeeialt v.

E. •I. CATHEY, Mgr.
12 1 mon «Lkw.

I Mew M e a t  M a r k e t>2

— ; t  i h  ì < . i lo h e r  O ld  iS t a n d .—

EASTERN STAR MEETING.
T ile  A Iònio < > :  til«*'- or«b*: o f  the  

•’••n' chi St.-1* wiU lie! I it- r«**_rular 
mil hlv conv«*n‘ '« ’i Moiulcy night

1 ! *lt 1* />

We have just renovated and ) ut in first c'as« shape the old 
Glober Market and now op<-ui for business. Th«' very best 
meats the market affords. Ca l and see us. Your patronage | 
will be appreciated. Will be known as ‘ THE CASH M A R K E T”

Pilone
1 2 6

MuU iiin&t» -A\ «

Frank Chapman
sl«i I» (i«!«r

Phone
1 2 6

D u ll ln ^ c r .  1 e x « *

'•

Invalids I In
Buffalo. X. Y.

I IV v. J. W. F. lly went to Fi 
i Satur«lay. where In* fills month!»
, ip, i)>ntm«*iits ami p;*«*:i«*!n » for t e 

peo| I«' at t hot place.

Cilifovnia V^m:.’» S-noi’.sly 
Alarmed.

“ A shei't ' i lie a '.'ii I entlt met e-1 
a s.-v'iov cold which set4!«*«! oil lily 

¡ lungs <iu«l •*; i sc«I ¡in* a g' - at «!«-n! 
i *f annoy a nee. I would lav«* bail 

eotighing spills and my luug> 
¡ M cv«* »o s« r an«l inflamcil I be 
gall to in* seriously alarnn-d. A 

(friend re.Munmended Chanilicr 
lain s Cou-|¡ Remedy, :.:iyiug sin* 
had used it for y«*ars. I bought a 

I bottb* and it« rcliev «I my eougl 
j ’ hi* first night, and in a week I 
, was rid ol H i* cold and soreness 
, «> t’ my lungs.” write» Ali»» .Marie
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aDrop In And Se 
Our Box Candies 

for Christmas

THE ALCOVE
î\ S. CHEW. Proprietor.

m Christmas is Near—
( A  so drop in and get fresh 
01) cor fections. Try some 
(J  o f my cider, something 

nice. Everything in my9)
(9
9)
( i
9)
(9

store is Fresh and clean.
Try me, that’ s all. 

Fire works o f all kinds.

N. Fassur

9)
(4 f i
9)  ) 
( i  ( i  
9) f  
(4
9) Ç)
9) 9)
(» (9

JEWELL GUNIK8HAM
Dealer In

Goods

c  f )
« s  ( i

Retail ing A Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 

Princess Theatre.

•h\
««•roer.
•v a II

Saw felle 
b*a l«*rs.

( or »a b

• Ts,'* fe» ^  • c i *  ^

M
..HORSE W ANTED . Will take 
a horse to !»«• k«*pt this winter for 
his f«*«*«|. Will give him the i:«-st 
of a!-; ution. Carlos Dunn. Bal
linger. 11 -lît «I

D R .  C A R V E R
Suit? 207 M . y Building;. 

iScin Angf.lo, fokcis

X-RAY AND E L E C T R il-T H E R A P E E T lC S
Cart’cers. Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemish* s, 
Fennle Diseases, IVlegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Rooms for Out of Town Patients.

I  It Makes
è

ti 
ti 
ti
n

Who Does Your Work.
Difference fg fg

9) 9)
(

) f )

GO TO -

A good .»have, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction ahtrig 
this line.

The City Barber Shop ^  fl
i j  r v .  i_ . j  . .  i i .  . ^  »H. Or Rhode», Proprietor.

è  Security Tifie Company

for your abstract work.
9) ;

* !•



The Gifts Of All Gifts!
J-| ^ u  How Welli W e Have Succeeded In Getting Together The Biggest And Best Collection Of Appropriate FI

D Christmas Gifts Q
P You Ever Saw In Ballinger, W e leave for You to Judge. ^[Something that will give genuine pleasure and P 
II real service to father, mother, brother,.sister, sweetheart, child and friend; and as has been our custom H 
Q at Christmas time, we are making h

Very Attractive Prices qD
D
D
D

W e will be glad to show you and assist you in making your Selection. Wishing EVERYONE the happiness 0 
and best Christmas of their life. Q

I J A S . . BREWER 9
JEWELER AND 
OPTOMETRIST

D
D

i r 3  E

YO U  M A Y  BEGIN  W IT H  US ing to tin* great distance, there 
A T  ONCE fore. we have mi va*:MÍ<>li and li w

students may enroll any day ami 
Dur students are with us from do splendid work, ri'.rlu 11.r**ii?’*!• 

many different state* and they do the holidays. The advantage of 
not go home for  the holidays o\v- enrolling now instead of January

You can t go wrong when you 
go to an Exclusive Furniture Store 
to select something to present to a 
friend or loved one for a Christmas

m

Gift. You can find something for 
any member of the family, and a 
gift suitable for all ages. We might 
suggest for your consideration: 
Smoking Sets, Parlor Stools, Cedar 
Chests, Rocking Chairs, Music Cabi
nets, Home Writing Desks, Laundry 
Baskets, Buffets, China Closets; 
Pictures, Dining Chairs, Book Cabi
nets, Rugs, Art Squares, Chifforobes, 
Baby Rockers and many other use
ful articles you can find in our big 
store.

We are making special prices on 
ese for the Holiday Trade. Come 

to our store for useful gifts.

Ostertag Fur. Co

lst. is, thè suolici' you enter, thè 
suoli e yen uni ou iiiru ami Hold
ing a gooil posi!luti. >■ c .n.i, ami 
v mi gei ini- animila*;«' ol sciectiug 
a ocinT Ouaidllig piace Ijetole III* 
big Jaimary civnvu geis in. « 
scuoci is l ise a big uuiik ol* mei‘- 
ciii.iiie està elisimi« ni il runs ii.ni 
ullt lini year, we aie alVav > unii 
orgaiuzeu and reali \ l'or nev busi 
li* i enuermg tue salile servire 
tliroL'gliout thè year. PrneUcaUy 
every studeiit gers ìndiinieai  m- 
struellou; In: is uot lield back hy 
alow simiei.es, or croWded too tasi 
l»y origlit uiies : he gt>es J.isi as i ;is; 
:.s li la a.'liiiV v. ¡Il pelimi. ¡Suolilo 
i.e iitippi il n* ite siow or OiieK- 
va i l i  m ios \\ orti, he is noi 
i*.:i-; ssi d by others kuouing bovi 
Ile is getting aloni;,, lor umieiyllie 
nei.v tvtuiii un'ilio i ol lliSil'ilceioli 
they bave no uay oi inni mg odi. 
'unii olir melili ds ol imiii idual 
ins.riietion, ii.nl our owii eOpy 
riglited sysTehis, v e  are *1 nioii- 
atl iltlllg lo yot.llg peopie Ili; l 11 Is* 
liseless to atteml a eoiume:ei;d 
seboul leaelniig o-lier svsieins ami 
ie*,uiiiug in.al seveu lo teli 
liioliths i tiliìsi. thè colo s**. it i h • ■ y 
eW‘r limai;, v ben they ean tinisli 
v i l l i  iis io Itali thè noie at hall 
thè eost ami ì m o r e  ellieiellt, g*'i 
a iieiier .sal:.ii***t pi s. ’«m ami 
more. rapid proli.otion i «va use ot 
their lliorougli ami exteiisive ir.iin 
ing. It is our practieal ìm-lhuds. 
olir personal alterr'ioii ami olir 
modt-ru sysieins fliat eiiuhii us to 
aeeoiilplish so lillleb in m i  short a 
tiiue. In short, ve knovv e\;u ly 
wiuit t he business olile * demaiids. 
ami v<- ; neh iliat ami t* a*di it nc- 
miri.tely ami thoroiighly.

Olir lilerary subjects. which are 
giveli fine \*ith our eourses. are 
woven into thè main eoiirse in 
studi ¡1 praetieal way timi they are 
mastered in lialf tlu* tinte i *•- 
iplired hy thè old lliethods. ami a le 
tlioroughly iimh-i: tooi| from jirae 
tieni application. W e  gita ni idee 
a b.-tter e«*urse in I*-». lime. ,v* a 
l«*ss e.vpense ami a bette; job witli 
;■ in Iter salary t lisi li any olimi 
sellimi, ami it i* eiideirt tliat we 
imve berli seelirilig illese eeslllts (t: 
ve  coidd not in tlu* past fi ve years 
built np a sciami witJi sin animai 
cnrollmctri of more tinnì 2.000, 
.'•ni bave tiravi! patron;:«re from 
ufi s’tates ami several forigl i  
conni ries.

Our Jaimary eiirnllumid prom 
ises io be thè larve:.1 in tlm Instoiy 
of lln* sellimi. Over finn reqii st> 
l’or catalogne Were reecived bis! 
monili.

W I ile far olir lai-gè illustrateli 
nata biglie : rea fi our m li guarnii 
I e of S' 11 0 I ti'.ilt everv stateHmilt 
inade in olir eataiogile i> ose ami 
correct.

IF W OM EN O N LY  K N E W

What a Heap of Happiness It 
Would Bring to Ballinger Homes

Ilard to do housework with an 
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery «o 
leisure or at work.

it women only knew the cans*
— that

Backache ;>ains «► i t«• 11 e*.me Iron.
weak kidneys.

Twoiibi save imii'li medics*
woe.

Doan* Kidney ibils are foi 
v i .. k kidneys.

.Many resnieids of this vicinity 
e|nloise titem.

Airs. .1. K. T niliusoii. Winters 
l'< \as. V y > : " I  was troubl'd I»,' 
'•aekaelie nearly nH my lile. M.' 
kidney s vveie veal, am! ti.e knl 
imy sreieTmns imtuer •< me. 
hail a lired feeling most of He 
linn ¡.ml «»¡’ten fell very nervous 
Alt r 1 h;;<! taken a box of Doan*.1 
KidlieV Pilis 1 •••gall To get rebel 
S’ liee t!cn. 1 have never heel 
v nhoiit tlmm in *tii■• h uise. 1 hm* 
rieil several otl;«-r remedies, hut 

••an s-y Doan > Kidney Pills <lnt 
in* more goeil than any rjJ' them '

Pri e ode. ; l a l1 d aid's. I Ion 1 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
get iliiaii s Kidney Pills the sam* 
ilia Mis. Tomlinson find. bes 
ter .Milbu it i i*.. P ro p s  . Buffalo 
N .  Y .

PROSPEROUS ORDER 
ELECTS OFFICERS

weather ami c-tlmr meetings being 
held in ; lie city.

A f te r  adjournment those pres
ent repaired to The Club Cafe and 
enjoye*I a sumptuous supper.

Notes of the Banauet.
Tim coffee sd'Vrd at tile bail- 

■ 11 let last evening was fumisi.cd to 
tin* N Oli l i  g  Mells  U l l S U l e * *  Le - ’ 
vile free of all costs by tlm Rad
ioed Grocery Co., ef  Ballinger.

Ballinger W. <>. \V. ( ‘amp No. 
Jo? |iiel in the Lodge rooms b ri 

day night for the purpose of elect 
inVT officers ami for transacting 
the tegular routin ' of work. The 
following o ffice rs  Wel'e ele"te*l :

Oven Dorse, C. ( ' . ;  . E.
lb Onk. A. L . : 1*. L. Willingham. 
Banker; J. F. Lusk. Clerk; W. C. 
Dnnnan. Escort; W. S. Harman. 
\N a'Jcliiiian ; Adolph Wilke. Sen
try;  Carlos Dunn. Manag e; Phy
sicians. W. W. Fowler. A. S. Love, 
and J. C. Douglass.

Notwithstanding that the coun
try has passed through five dc- 
l*iessing years tnis lodge is in a 
flourishing comb ion. having .122 
num bers, and two a*ldit ions at ii;t 
Friday night s meeting. T h e i r 1;* 
sun is in souml e(,m 1/ ion. Clerk 
J. b. Lusk lias served in such cap
acity for several years, ami was 
re-elected by aecln in;r‘ ion. tlm 
camp tints showing proper j-ppr*- 
eiation for his efiieieiit ami faith
ful service.

Peace and harmony continually 
prevailed throughout tin* meeting 
ami jolly ami companionable set 
of members mad* up til** atteiid- 
aime last night, in s; ite o f  tin* ba»|

The Magic Washing Stick
" A l l  glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick my dot lies were as 
w hite ;i> snow." w rites Mrs. Salii«* 
< biiiimings. Marquez. Texas. Not 
a soap nor a washing powder but 
i peculiar article which makes 
iir:y «• Io: It s  clean and beautiful 
v\ ith«»iit a ',.¡1 of  rubbing. Sold by 
druggists. i!;re<* lUe sticks for -  *e 
<ir by midi from A. B. Richards 
M ii;e:ue ('o.. Sherman. Texas.

(’’all for your L’env Votes at 
The Bank Barber Shop, to

A TiXAf WG?fDER

The Texas 'A under curw tcid- 
oev «rid bladder iron hies, dis
solves gravel. eure3 diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulate* bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent bv mail on 
receipt of 11.00. One small bottle 
•s two month's treatment, and sel- 
•i»ei fails to perfect a  cure. Texas 
mst i tie i a a wirh each bottle. Dr. 
F. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. 'sold by druggists. J12d

SANTA  FE WRECK
DELAYS W EDDING

J. II Morris left Saturtliiv for 
Dallas, where lie w as engaged t • 
In* married Mr. .Morris was <!n 
in Dallas Saturday morning, and 
arranged to leave Ballinger Fri 
day afternoon. Tin* wreck annul 
led tin* train ami delayed the we 
ding. Mr. M*.ri is could not coni

THIS AD ¡S WORTH 25c
in Trade if Presented Within Next 10 Days

inimicate with bis int m!e<i hrib*
at Dallas, an*i was eoii^iderafil.v 
disappointed.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Cut HuibanJ, WilK Aid of Cardai, 
Eifecls Her Deliverance.

Tv 1er ( dm mereiai < '« * I ! *
■ xas.

N a m e ..............................................

A ddress .......................................

( ‘ourse I ¡iter sted i n ...................

Las mi the slomaeh «*<*ii¡es from 
food vh*e!i has f**v!m*ir t*i 1. Let 
rid • . tins badly digested food av 
*Io ie!• ly as possible i f you would 
a\(*id a bilious attack; Ilerliim* 
is tin* rein ■*fy v<*u need. It deans 
essimi sireiigtlo'i's tin* stomach 
liver ami bowels, ami restores 
energy ami cheerfulness. Pi ice 
•ih*. Sol 1 by I'ke Walker Drug 
Co.

rVr,prT, N C.—Mrs. Helen Dnlton. 01
lb s place, says: ’ ‘ I sulleied tor years, 
vita pains in my left -ie, aail would 
0.1cr almost smoiher to ocaih.

Aleoicines patched me up for awhile 
U U tlien I would get worse again. Final- 
D, my husband decided he wanted me tt 
trv Cardui, the woman’s tr.,.ic. so hr 
bo"'.;!it me a bottle and I began using it 
Uei j  me ni< ie good than all the nieui- 
ciaes 1 had taken.

i h^ve induced many of my friendjT'tc 
trv Car'lui, and they all say they have 
been be .̂efited by its v. c. There nevei
1 s been, and never wi!l be, a medicine 
to co'” nare with Cardin. I believe it i*
2 goo a medicine for all womanly trou
bles.”

To over 50 years, Cardui has been re- 
iievii r woman’s sulieiin.es and building 
v eak women up to beiiUii and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a tair trial. 
It should surely help you, is it has a 
u ¡lion ethers.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.

H A V E  Y O U R  P H O T O  E N L A R G E D

on a pillow top, size 18x18 inches, price $1.25. The 
photo is made on Sateen and can he washed and 
ironed. Furnished in Light'Blue, Pink, White and 
beautiful Golden Rod.

Phone 299, giving your name and’Tstreet address,
and Samples will he brought to vour home.i V '  *

MAXIE L. PHILLIPS
O N L Y  O N E  A D  A C C E P T E D  W IT H  

E A C H  O R D E R

*. p. i
•*• *v

. ■* *
hy

4
4

r

V ;

H'rrtt to: Chit'tafio-'tr« Medicine Co., Led!e«i' 
Adv’»ory Meet. CnaU*i;aoe« Teni.. I'*r >rr 1 * 4  
,'iit>u firm, on vouacase end 64 ua.-e hook, “ Hotr* • 
li*a;aj«r.i lor Wuir.cn," in V-cun K.G i i i t

D O N ’T  r O R G B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas. 
_______ ¿1 ______________________
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C M R IS T M A S G IP T S
Make this Xmas ideal by giving the Cheerful gift, our

Quality Plants and Cut Flowers
Potted Plants:

SURE TO PLEASE

Cut Flowers:
Cyclamen, Primrose, Axeleas, 
Begonias, Hyacinths, Poinsettias, 
Etc. Etc. in the best possible 
condition. Shipments Guaranteed 
to arrive in good condition. The 
biggest stock in the state.

American Beauti« s, White and 
Pink Roses, Carar at 3ns, Sweet « 
Peas, Violets, Narv s is, Bracks of 
Poinsettias, Etc. Etc. A ll fresh and 
a hig stock for selection. Early or
ders are appreciatod as well as late.

: ger th • bust city in the slate.
Announcement was made fol 

; lowing Mold s talk that tin- t:dd»-x 
| had been mail ready in ' he bill 
| cany for the l*am|tiet. The ‘Jo*1 
i guests re;wired to ¡In- dining Ind 
! where the ladies of the Eighth 
' IVt shyterian Clmreh had pre 
1 pared the dinner. The menu, sir 
ranged in a manner that would 
ease the palate of the mo. ' partie

was
Tin

tile el ima X of t In 
menu follows:

e \ en

< ¡raw

m à

S T K -  eIf . I

W . t «t.

‘ 3$: M
tmàJi* » V * t ?
J'À  ■'¿vC
$ j£ h J

%* +1' Í .* f  f 4»‘ * _ HE
^ . ' 1 «

m

H o lly , H o lly , H o lly , L o o se  a n d  in  W re a th s .  
W ild  Sm ilas , M a g n o lia  W re a th s  w ith  C o n e s  

fo r  the C em ete ry ; w ill k e e p  In d e fin ite ly i

P H O N E W IR E W R IT E

=  Nussbaumer Floral Co.
San Angelo Texas J. Morgan Nussbaumer, Manager 

B O O K IN G  O R D E R S  N O W

f iX  WOOD ANO SON'
W ill  B u y  Y o u r

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before ¿siting: see them in the' citv.

«V
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Finit Annual ßanc4U3t

Revives Spirt Boosters

(Continued from iii>t page.

ilbselii-'

! tdari .
mg.
( 'elcry

Cranberry Sam 
Turki-v with Mussing i 

liread
Itaked Yanis Ham

( 'a ke Cot b e
Music

During tin- emu so of the nan 
i p let, Mayor .1. \\ . I ’<* w el I, w ho id 

i fieiiiti-d as toastmaster for t'-c 
oeciision. called upon Andrew Mc- 
Meatli id’ 'll*- Tempi - Iclegrain m 

I make a few iciuarks. In Ids owi 
i 11iiini.i*<>1 is manner. Mi-Heath cap 

tivated the audience .with Ins- 
witty sayings in which In- am 
the Telegram wen* conspicuous, 
llis jocular manner was the sciisa 
tion of tile evening, the life of till 
banipict hall Declaring 'hat a 

, mail could speak best on th 
things which he knew best, and 
taking as a fitting subject himscli 
and tin- Telegram. Mi-Heath easily 
won the audience to Ids side in hi- 
easy-flowing manner. lie d<r- 
clarcd that -flic Telegram is one 
of the best papers >J. til . state, 
and the greatest hush-league 
new spa er in the United States. 
He said tlia-t bis paper lias a eol- 
iiiiin edited by himself and that 
that column is the best column in 

Mile state, and added by explain!
! tion that most of-the column is 
i composed of clippings from other 

of papers, 
that \V. \V Wool -„. county super

pense following the banquet, to 
the various committees w liieh haul 
died the affairs of •the entertain-' 
incut, to the speakers and all in 
general who took part in tin- 
social.

The music of the orchestra was 
an attraction which gave spice 
and vim to th • evening s hilar,.y. 
The musicians were N. Masseur 
Uohert Stephenson and Mr. Steph 
enson s younger hrotlu r.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY  
N E W  ABSORPTION METHOD

If
itching,

you suffer from bleeding, 
blind or protruding Miles, 

-enu me your address, and I will 
fell you how to cure yourself at 
..line hy tin* m-w absorption tieat- 
nieiit : and w ill also send some ot 
«Ins home tr atun-nt fiee for trial, 
with references from yom own 
locality if requested. Users re
port immediate relief and speedy 
cures. Send no money, but tell 
>th is cf this off» i . \V rite today 
o Mrs. Al. ¡Summit is. Mox M, Nolle 
Dalue. hid.

P R I N C E S S  
T H E A T R E

...Tonight... V;

P ic t u r e  P r o g r a m

J. L. Hi-a'fh spent a day or two 
at home and left Tuesday morn
ing on regular trip on the road.

!

With every dollar spent at the 
Hank Barber Shop entitles you to. 
on»- •thousand votes in the Mony 
( 'cutest. Tell your friends when 
to trade. BANK BARBER SllDM ! 
•Jim AleWhirt r. Prop. dti

f -̂r .

M A N Y  A  S Q L  A  R  E E A L  ®
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K IN G . m

m
m
Sf

tin* program. In th 
Mr. Metcalf of San Aug
part of the program was. by i iiitcudcut of schools, was caiieu 
neei-ssitv, abandoned. Tin- vocal \ upon for a short talk, lb- told his 
number by Mrs. K. !,. MeAlpine! audience that an insti- ut.- meets 
was one of the features id tin- j her»- next week and that Halim

ger would do her part in receiv 
ing the visitors.

Don A. Swett. assist a nt post 
master, was introduced by Mr. 
Holer, as "the. greatest dramatic 

I critic living." and implored that 
the Lucie Sam man give a recita 

i tion. Mr. Sv.ett s leetcd as Id- 
subject. “ The Stowaway." and in 
a manner that brought Ids listen 
»•rs to bis side. In- held the audi
ence at attention for fifte n min
utes. With rounds of applause

ari a

a:, article 
they are

Inferior floor, poor potatoes. any kind of foodst itTs that 
little “ofT" may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it & [»oint of honor to never sc 
that is “off.’' They build up a reputation from which 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A r e  O f  T h a t  C la ss
You know it. Others ought to. for their own

#  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

evening in the musical end ot 
the program. Miss Mary Sue 
Spill closed ’tile preliminaries to 
tin* banquet with a piano select
ion.

The piineipal speaker of tie* 
evening was Will L. Yiuig. see re- 

i try of the Chamber of Commerce 
.o f  Austin, lb* took advantage of 
tin- invitation extended him by j 
Secretary Holer of the League to; 
visit Ballinger and help in "push-, 

¡ in g "  the work of the orgatii/a j 
i tion. 'I’llrcugh the visitor 
| dared today, lunch of the deter j 
! unnation to coniiiU.-' w**t the, 
league work ..as b-ough* about 

| in the In-arts of I. • men whoi 
[ have taken the nt -ri -'s of 111 
' city to mind.

- » im
mm
m

. . greeting him frinii evcry corneri* is ile- . . .  7 . . . .  ,
o thè largì- bainin t hall, and „

i ciMcry tlirown at bini as tokens ot
! appreciaf ion, il was w ith n-grct
on the pari of thè audience t li a-

. Mi-. Swett stepped frolli thè ros
■ trnm to bis scat.

. . . . . .  . . . .  . ! -Mr. St. Clair of Halveston. gave
Mr. \ iiimg toni bis audience

tliat thè scereiar\ of thè Young

Catarrh Caniiot be Cured
with local applications, a> they 
cannot reach tin- seat of the dis 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or con 
stitutioyal disease, and iri oriid 
to cure it you nnis-t take internal 
remedies. Hall 's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts direct . 
ly upon the blood and mucous stn 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure «is not: 
a quack medicine. It was pres i 
cribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for yeais 
and years and is a regular pres
cription. it is composed of tin 
best tonics known, combined w it.h 
¡he best blood purifier, acting di 
reetly on the mucous surfaces. 
Tin- perfect combination of the 
two ingredients is what pro 
duces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi 
menials, free.

I-. .J CHENEY di CD., lb-ops. 
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price 7-'»e.
Take Hall’s Familv Mills lot

"T H E  SHERIFF OF 313-
B L E " — 2 Reel Kay-Bee.

“ BOBBY'S
liance.

P L O T "— Re-

“ The PERILS OF P A U L 
I N E ' ’ — 2 reels Pathe

Admission 10c

VAPER R ATHS
FROM

W. M CARTER
CRtROPeOIST AT

City Barber Shop
B a llin g e r, Texas

GIVING A W A Y  BIG DOLL.

: Men 's Busin ss League was no*! 
“ mII." lie declared that only 
through co-operation could tin
si-crei ary, whom lie styled "the  

: guiding star” aceomplisli any-
{ thing for 
! count rv.

the city and contiguous 
He asked that everv

*~A CHRISTMAS PRESENT^
Should be useful as well as 
ornamental, w'e invite you to 
look through our stock for pre
sents of this kind, we have:

pvrson prescnt, silice thè eonccn- 
sus of opinion was tliat thè com
mercial work sbottili continue in 
Ballinger. help with thè secretary 
and thè board of directors in their 
faithful work l’or a Bi-.‘ter Ballin- 
ger. He tolti of i-.-ts s of bis ewn 
whcrc he had be»*n placet! in ex- 
cecilinply embarrassing poaitions 

I by the faiblle of bis cimmiittees toI 
¡do their work propcrly. He said 
j tliat .lodge tfiiioii *s tributi- to tin i

Haviland China, iiotliin^ better t»r more useful. 
Imported China, absolutely first quality 
Aluminum Ware, for the kitchen something any 
one can appreciate.
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, and a complete line of 
utensils.
Oil Cookers, Oil Heaters, Franklin Heaters, bet
ter than fire places
A  full line of Cuttery, Knives, Scissors. Carvers. 
Bath Room accessories. Towel Bars, Soap Dishes
and etc.

^TThe S. P.U.G. advises you to be judicious and 

il practical in your Christmas giving, let us as

sist you to follow their advice. We will appre

ciate your careful inspection before purchasing.

I

Hall Hardware I
!L

I ■■

COMPANY

\

J

press was appropriate and veil 
mount. Many times, esp cinlly in 

| tin* smaller towns, the m-wspapi-i's 
j are called upon to give their w hite 
! space, from tlu* sal»- of which the 
Jivlihood of the men working on 
them depend, to some person w ho 
desire "sponging.’ ’ The speaker 
asked that tliis not b>- done, n'at 
ing that newsp.-per men are hum 
an like the rest. The i-ominereial 
organization ot a city, h»* declared, 
depend d probably f>0 percent on 
the newspapers for its success 
Mr. Mining said. He declared j 
I’he Daily Ledger nicai.t as nniehj 
for Ballinger as tlie larger pape: 
means for the larger city.

I ’d. lì. Holer, ueeretary of the 
Young Men’s Business League* 
said three months ago lie was* 
ordered to Ballinger by the coin 
pauy for which he was working. 
He was impressed with the gran 
cb-ur of the city imracdiidely upon 
his arrival. Since then In- has 
been more than impressed. lb- 
declared that he wants to be a 
Ballinger Booster forever. He 
believed after the banquet, after 
“ this get-together meeting.”  a 
better comradeship would exist 
between the citizens of the city 
and the league, and that the life 
ot the commercial organiamoli was 
insured by the manner in which 
the people displayed their interest 
at the festival. Three weeks ago 
Boler felt inclined to give tip bis 
work in Ballinger as a eommer-j 
eiul body’s secretary; last night I 
he never felt more elated over 
the prospects for making Ballin-i

a short -talk on tin* cotton situa 
tion. Coming at a time when this 
topic of conversation is being eon 
sidered throughout the I niti-d 
States, the visitor’s snhj cl was 
all 1 lie more appropriate. He 
wished that Ballinger might in 
lln- future enjoy much prosperity 
through the success of the Young 
Men’s Busines League, which, lie 
f»-!' sure had been revived with 
m-w energy following the "get 
together meeting’’ of the night.

Hon. Q. Victor Milh-r expressed 
1 hanks to the I; dies of tli church 
which served he dinner, tin* wait
resses who did their duty in s»-e 
ing that the plates mere replete 
with the best, to L. Cohen mana 
gel* of the Queen Theatre for his 
hospitality in inviting the andi 
ein-f to see his show at his »-x

CHICHESTER 3 PILLSW  TTE BRAM>. XAttk your BnifgUt for , 
diam ond Brtfnd/riiU m Cold n.rt;dHv>

do*cg. bcaicd xo-rih ̂ Dlue H > turn.Tal e ro o!he-. Hoy cf vogp
I»rainr< t. A •  r i ' l l l - l  IIt s .T E K 8 
IU a A o  .D  r . ! l \ M »  l- l l . l . - s  for » 6

year ̂  known as Be-, t, Safest, A ! R e l i a b l e

SOLD 2V DRLIjG'.STS £YLr'M E R f i

Iligdon-Mflton-Iae k s o n  Co  
have on exhibition in their show 
window a large doll, valued v.* 
$20. They are giving tickets with) 
every cash purchase, and these J 
tickets are good for so many votes 
when cast for the most popular 
little girl in Runnels county. On 
Christmas this doll will be 'given 
away to the little girl having the 
largest number of votes.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

the Kind Yen Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The Magic Washing Stick.
"The Magic Washing Stick i> 

just fine, it did jiu-t what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
were mi nice and wtiiie with all 
that hard rubbing M r  off.”  writ
es Mrs. Sarah (ioodale, M rest on. 
Texas. The Magic Stick is not a 
soup nor a washing oowder. Sold 
by druggists, three I He sticks for 
2.’»e. or by mail from A. B. Rich
ards Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex. j

T H E  M O S T  U S E F U L  P R E S E N T
anil one that will be cherished long after trifles have been relegated to the 
attic, is a scholarship in the San Angelo Business College. This is a 
charrmt r building and salary rais-ng institution. Besides bookkeeping and 
stenography, many other practical subjects are taught. Special coaihing 
for civil set vice and teachers' certificates. Write for catalog, etc.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y - -

R KG 1ST K R ED J KRSE'f feULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION  

W AGON YARD IN BALLINGER FEE $2.50 CASH WTTFT 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE 1 REE. Ml I ONE 2? A

M. C. BRADEN

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, P.oprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries. 

A Share of Ycur Patronage Solicited.

Will  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

QU E E  N JHEATBE

T O M iG M T

TODAY’S PROGRAM

“ THE TREY O ’ H EAR TS” 
V\ ith Cb-o Madison and Geo 
L; rkin. Episode 9, 2 reels.

L IE U T E N A N T  ROSE A N D  
THE SEALED  ORDERS”  in 
d parts. This d reel feature 
is produced by the Italian 
American Film Co. and you 
may always expect the best. 
Nestor Comedv— “ C U M  I D  
MULLS A TOOTH.”  Feat
ured by Eddie Lyons and 
Victoria Forde.

b

Bad Headaches
Now Avoidable

It is rot necessary now to let head- 
• ache wear itself out. You e.in avoid 
1 it. Just step in any good drug store 

nnd ask at the fountain for Hicks' 
Capudtne, which is so successfull in 
relieving headache t> cause it vets at 
tlie Cause, whether from cold. heat, 
¡rnpp on nervousness. It Is liuuid and 
pleasant to take. Don’t ever suffer 
from headache when this remedy 
stops it so easily. Have the drug
gist wrap up a l»>tr!ix for you to 
take liunie— IDc, l i e  .tad O Je sizes.

A d m i s  s  i o n  
1 0  G C I N T S

N
i :» *
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